
#*For Tht Form Wife Vi teaspoon salt —pecans, roasted almonds, fil-
tContlfmed from Page 10) Peprpcr as desired bents, or cooked chestnuts.

Swiss cheese and serve im- Melt fat In fry pan. Add Cornbread Stuffing Omit
mediately. Serves 6. celery, parsley, and onion, bread crumbs and savory sea-

* * *

’

* Cook until tender. Add fat and sowing. Add 4 cups cornbread
m vegetables to breadcrumbs, crumbs and Vi teaspoon thyme.

Here are some stuffing sug- seasonings. Mix lightly '
geslfiions— *

variatiavc. World food production for
SAVORY BREAD STUFFING VARIATIONS: 1965-66 was about the same
3 tablespoons butter, mar- Oyiter Stuffing—Omit celery ias for 1964-65, says the UN’s

garine, or poultry fat and reduce parsley and onion Food and Agricultural Organ-
si oup chopped celery to 1 tablespoon each. Add Vi ization. However, during the
3 tablespoons chopped pars- pint oysters, heated in their period, world population rose

ley own liquid and drained. about 70 million persons. The
2 tablespoons chopped onion Nut Stuffing Omit pars- overall result is a two per-
-4 cups soft breadcrumbs ley and savory seasonings and cent drop in per capita food
i/t: teaspoon savory seasoning add Vfc cup chopped nutmeats production.

*t <1 #

Get
Of a

Join Oar
Christina

A Smal
Weekly
You All

* . "It was easy/ 7 our club mem-^
bers say, and easy it is: a very few
dollars each week brings about big
benefits for Christmas budgets at
just the right time. So be a smart
Santa and get on the bandwagon
now!

Kendig Parking Lot 36 S. Queen St.
Hager’s

Watt & Shand Parking Garage

BANK HOURS: Main Office, Millersville and
Manheim Twp. Branch:

Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Lititz Branch: Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.;

Fri. 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

All Drive In Windows and Walk Up Window
Open Until 6 P.M. Monday through Friday

except Manheim Twp. Branch open ’til 8 p.m. Fri.
FREE PARKING at places listed below.

Bring parking ticket to Bank for validation.
Any Buhrman Parking Lot

Grant Street Parking Lot 48 W. Grant St.

Swan Parking Lot Vine & Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot Corner Vine & Queen Sts.

LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA
“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 303 N. George St.
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad and Main Sts., Litita

MANHEIM TWP. BRANCH 1415 Litltz Pike, Lane.

Maximum Insurance $15,000 per depositor
A Trustee for the Lane. Co. Foundation

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CLUB CLASSES
Save Have in

each week 50 weeks
S .50 $ 25.00

1.00 50.00
2.00 100.00
3.00

'

150.00
5.00 250.00

10.00 500.00
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

Bj Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Overeating Versus Overweight

Doctors and nutritionists believe that
overeating is the chief reason for the over-
weight problem in this country. Overeating
is a habit that plaques scores of men, women,
and teenagers. Overeating is often a personal
problem

It is sometimes the result of boredom or
loneliness.

Overeating is frequently due to discon-
tent and frustration.

On occasion it has been traced to a
feeling of insecurity

If you. are overweight and would like
to reduce, first ask yourself why do you
overeat’ When do you overeat’ Is overeating
your regular pattern or an oc-
casional one’ Coats and jackets for men

THOMAS

' Once you understand your and boys are sized by height
overeating pattern is based on and chest measure
personal feeling, you’re on Trousers, slacks, shorts, and
your way to correcting it jeans are sized by waist meas-

Changing a long-established ure and length of inseam
habit of overeating is not easy. For best results, have your

Unless you’re serious about ril ,an or boy along on a shop-
your weight problem, chances ping tnp . garments should
are the results of a reducing be tned on for fit) comfort,program won’t be encouraging and appeaiance.

When You Buy Men’s, Buying Guides for Services
Boys’ Clothes When >ou buy repair serv-

The sizing system for men’s ices on TV sets, autos, appli-
and boys’ clothes is not uni- anees, and equipment . .

.

form. The system that is used Look for repau- shops with
is based on body measure- reputations for reliable serv-
ments. When you shop for ice, well-trained technicians,
men’s and boys’ clothes .. . and reasonable prices

Have these measurements Know essential facts about
handy .. . current weight, products manufacturer’s
height, and body proportions name, model number, date of

Measurements used are purchase, dealer’s name
height, chest, waist, tiouser in- Look into warranties issued
seam, arm length and circum- at the time of purchase to see
ference of head and neck, if repairs or parts are covered.

DE-STRO
RAT KILLER

MONEY BACK GUARANT]

With Prolin (Improved Warfarii
Kills Rats and Mice Faster!

Meal & Pellets with special lun

Longenecher’s Hdwe., Manheim
J. B. Hostetter & Son, Mount Joy
I. B. Graybill & Son, Refton
Musser’s Store & Mill, The Buck
Wilhelm Hdwe., Myerstown
Trimble Hdwe., Lititz
Galen Hdwe., Lincoln
Lititz Pet Shop, Lititz
Eby’s Mill, Inc., Lititz
D. E. Horn & Co., Red Lion
Hershey Bros. Feed, Reinholds

Attention Poultrymen!
Starting November 14, 1966

Don's Sales & Service
has contracted Kuipers Bros, service dept.

I will be prepared to service
"Alt makes and kinds of

your. Poultry Equipment.
, V * A-*
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- j: . Contact Donald Phipps
.S * ,

Box 39, New Holland, Pa.

Phone 354-5146 Daytime 354-5816 Evening
»..*' tai'-a.fcfej -£ Cj—


